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PREFACE
One of the rarest living

~ne<'1.€'s

of North

Ar1e:r>ican bird is the Whooping Crane. Only sp0radic
mention of this fact has appeared in media which
the

1.~:'11!'1.an

is exposed to,. As a result, few o:f' thP.

p1.1bl:tc, especially those living east of the Mississippi River or west of the Continental

Divi<l~

f

a.re

of the p:rAa t strur;gle to save th:l s b:i.r0 from

P:';~re

extinction.
It is with these facts in rnind that this ·writer
has a.ttempted to gather together as nm.eh information
as feasible concerning the description, abundance,

distrihution, food habits, range, breeding cycle,
captive bird experiments, and conse:>ve.tion measu.,..es
relating to

~

americana.

The Whooping Crane has been f'i,':".htin.e; a losinp:
batt1~

8~ainst

ec0nc~5c

factors wh1.ch are cue lare;eJy to

roan'~

progress. If this living symbol of the past

is to he preserved for the A.Tl'l.erica'."'ls of the f'uture,
the cooperation of everyone is neede<l.

ij_
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I.

DESCRIPTION

The Whooping Crane, Grus

~~ericana,

tallest bird native to North illnerica.

is the

An adult male

may stand five feet tall and weigh twenty-five pounds.1
The body plumage of an adult, attained at the
age of twenty-five to twenty-six months, is a glowing,
s2tiny, white except for patches of red and black on
the head and jet black wing tips.2

Adults have a

carmine patch of bare skin on the crown and a broad
mustache of stiff, black feathers across the face and
cheek.3

The eyes are yellow, and the long, heavy bill

is olive gray or brown with pinkish or flesh color at
its base.

rrhe long legs ·which trail in flight are

black.4
A newly hatched Whooping Crane is
half the size of' an adult robin.S
able to run by the time it is
1 Robert P. Allen,

B.

ap~roximately

The downy chick is

day old and t.cikes to

The Whooping Crane n, separate
from Our Endangered ™~~ (Washington, D. C.:
National Wildlife FederationJ, p. S.
2rbid., p.

11

5.

3Robert P. Allen, "Whooping Cranes Pight for
Survival, 11 The National Geographic Magazine, CXVI,
No. 5 (November, 1959), p. 650.
4Allen, Our Endangered Wildlife, p. S.

SAllen, 'rhe National Geographic Magazine,
1

p.

660.

2

the air at about ninety days.

Its first feathers

are a piD.kish buff color but change to white during
the first winter in Texas.6
Black wing tips appear at four months but the
black mustache comes only with maturity as does the
exposing of a patch of carmine skin when the russet
feathers drop off the head.7

At five months, the

plumage is a ce.lico mixture of grayish whites and
brownish reds.

Young birds begin to lose their rusty

feathers by February or March and are full grown by
April~

The first year or sub-adult plumage, which resembles the adult plumage superficially, is attained
at about one year of age.

Whooping Cranes may molt

twice a year, in late June or early July and in September just nrior to the fall migration.

No evidence

of molting has been noted on the wintering grounds
in Texas.9
6Robert P. Allen, Whooping Crane. Leaflet No. 148,
(New York: National Audubon Society, 1953), p. 3.
7Allen, The National Geographic Magazine, p. 656.
8rbid., p. 666.
9Robert P. Allen, ~ Whooping Crane, Research
Report No. 3 of the National Audubon Society, (New York:
National Audubon Society, 1952), p. 201.

3

Due to the lack of specimens, little work has
been done on the myology of the l:Jhooping Crane other
than that revorted by Dr. Fisher in his monograph,
Hyology of the

~v1h.oopint2:

Crane, in which three birds

were studied anatomically.

'rhese downed birds ·were

obtained from Louisiana, Kansas, and Saskatchewan,
Canada.10
The most extreme development of the trachea in
cranes is found in the

~~hooping

Crane.

The windni-oe
c

i

is four to five feet long, twenty-eight inches being
coiled uo in the keel of the breast.11

The vibrations

of the syrinx, conveyed through this convoluted trumpet,
produce a voice with an open, high-pitched, challengi:ng
ring to it.12

"'

l0 11 our Tallest Bird, rr Natural Histor;z:, LXIV, No. 10
(r~ew York:
American :Museu..m of Natural History, December,
1955), p. so;;.
llEd1,rnrd Blyth, '11he Natural History of Cranes, greatly
enlarged and reprinted with illustrations by W. B. Tegetmeier
(London: Horace Cox & R.H. Porter, 1881), p. 84.
12Allen, Whoopinp; Crane, p.

3.

I I.

ABU:Nl) ANGE

It is thought that the Whooping Crane may have
been most numerous during the Pleistocene than at
any other time since that period.

Records seem to

indicate that the total ponulation figure was about

1300 Whooping Cr2.ne s.

Since that time, they have been

steadily on the decline with only an upsurge si.nce
the establishrnent of the Aransas Refuge in 1937 .13
When the refuge was

est~blished,

the number of

Whooping Cranes totaled 30 or 31 individuals.

Soon

after that (1941) the refuge population dropped to

1.5 birds.

In addition, the population of the Louisiana

residents dropped from 13 to 1 bird.

In an effort to

rirevent the extinction of this magnificent bird, the
Cooperative \:J'hoopi:ng Crane Project
Reading this project wa.s the

u. s.

W8.S

set up in

19~-.5.

Fisb and 1·J"ildlife

Service ~rnd the Fational Auclubon Society. lL~
In the winter of 1961 there were 36 it.1hoopers in
the wild at the Aransas Refuge.
juveniles.

Six of these were

In addition to these, there were 6 more

13Allen, Research Report No._J, p. 78.
ll+Ibid., p. 8.5.

4

whoopers in captivity. Five ·were a.t the Audubon Park
Zoo :tn New Orleans, Louisiana, and one was in the Zoo

at San Antonio, Texas. Total birds in the wiritAr of
1 oi;1 th11s stood at

~-2

Wb.ooping

Crare~

1~

.. ·/

Literature is lacking a.s to the numher of Whoo:·d ng
CT>an""s which r0t11rned to the Aransas Refuge in October

of' 1961. The assumption i.s th'lt 39 b5.rds return""fl

'-'hi r·h

i.:'! an increase of three birds over the !''.".'evious year'9

total ..

The

hat~hing

of an ezg at New O,....J earn:~ A11r1,,b0n

Park Zoo on Aryrj 1 8, 1962 temporarl17r raised the totPl
~·.b0ortn::;

Crane popnlat:lon to 11 6

hi~"rlf1.

However, the

;ro1m.:ste'."." died a f'ew days later leav::tng the total

population at

4~

birds.

16

15

I·ntt"'."." from H. J. ,Johnson, RC!f11ge Ha:na9'er,
Aransas W2.ti0naJ TrildJife RAfrn:e, Aust~-r~ll, T0'xeR
P0br,,qr.,,- 1, 1 ar-1
1 (.,

~

· 0hi,..i=>'"'.c Datly Tribu't1e, .t\pr;_] 13, 1962, p. 11.

III.

DISTRIBUTION

Prior to 1860, the Whooping Crane ranged from
the Artie Coast east of Mackenzie Delta to Central
America, and from Utah to New Jersey and South Carolina.17
The principal breeding area extended from central
Illinois through northern Io·wa, western Hinnesota and
northwestern North Dakota to southern Manitoba, southern
Saskatchewan and a nortion of east central Alberta.
Secondary breeding locations were reported from the
Northwest Territories, Cape May in New Jersey and in
a restricted area on the Louisiana Gulf Coast.

Wintering

grounds included the high plateaus of central Mexico,
the Gulf Coast from Tarnaulipis,

~kxico,

eastward as far

as Marsh Island, Louisiana, and at a later date, along
the Atlantic seaboard from New Jersey to South Carolina.
and possibly Georgia and Florida.18
The range of the Whooping Crane has dwindled
ranidly as a result of settlement,

drain~~e,

agriculture,

and other pursuits of man, and the loss of about 97% of
the original Whooping Crane population.19

-------------------------- "--"..

17nWhooping Cranes Heturn,u Science News Letter,
October 5, 1957, p. 211.
18 Allen, Whooping Crane, p. ~-·
19Allen, Hesearch Report No. 3, p. 67.

6

7

The present Whooping Crane range is confined
to the Aransas Hefuge and nearby Matagorda and St.
Josenh Islands, on the Texas Coast in winter to the
Manitoba-Saskatchewan line west in Alberta and north
to the Wood Buffalo Park Northwest 'l'erritories in
su.mmer.20
The last of 12 whoopers who wintered in Louisiana
was removed from that area in March of 1950 and taken
to the Texas refuge.

.Mac, the lone survivor, was caught

near Blackfish, north of Lake le Bleu, between IVhi te
and Grand Lake.21

20Allen, Research Report ]Jo.

3,

p.

67.

21Robert F. Allen, "The Unicue Drama of a Wild
3 (Hay, 1950),

~'IJnooper,n Audubon Magazine, LII, ·No.
p. 19L~.

IV. FOOD FfABTTS

Careful observations of the Whooping
the Texas Coast at the

Aransa~

Crane~

on

Refuge, and at thAj::r-

northern breedtng grounde. :in northW("lt Canada have

given a clue to the Cltet.

r,f t:he~e

bi.;-ds. This infor-

mation was compiled by; direct obriervat1.on, analysis

of dropp:t n.:;s, a.nd inspection of the feeding areas.

~2

In general, the i..Jhooping Cranes on the Aransas
Ref'uge are aquatic feeders. The mo$t important food
i tern :ls a.ecapod crustac'3a.nr-.

0t.h~r

food i terns include

worms, flsh, mollusks, and vegetable items including

acorns. 2 3
Tho diet of the Whooping Crane at its northern
breec.ing grounds

i~

unknown. Houever, representativei:i

of t.he following were founn :in the act118.l nestlng

grounds anil. t"b.eir tmmediate

v~_c:i.ni ty;

Protozoa.,

~otife:ra,

Gladocera, Mollusca, Annelida, Crustacea, Arachnida,
Insecte:- Pi sees, Amphibia, Aves, ann lvia>mn.a.lia. 24
Below is a list

0f

the ?

riRj0"'::"

-Pood 1tems of f:he

22Allen, Resea.rch Report No., J_, p. 122.
21

_,Allen,

.Th!?.

National GeograT)hi,q, Magazine, P• 666.

:::>4
·· Robert P. Allen, A Report o:i:. the Wh00pi.ng Crane's
Northern Breeding Grounds, A Supplement to Research ~
Rep~rt No. 3 (New York: National Audubon Societ;r, 1956 ),
p.

t~9.

9

WhoOT)ing Cranes studied s.t the Aransas Refuge. 25
Annelida
1. Laeonereis culveri (Webster)
Arthropoda
2. Crangon helerochaelis (Say) - Pistol Shrimp
3. Callianassa jamaicense var. louisianensis
Schmitt-----------------------~lU.d Shrimp
4. Callinectes sapidus Rathbun - Blue Crab
5. Cambarus hedgpethi Hobbs Hedgpeth' s Crayfish
l•follusca

6.

7.

Tagellus gibbus (Spengler)-----Short Razor Clam
Solen (viridus?)---------------Green Razor Clam

25Allen, Research ReRort No.

J.,

p. 117.

V.

Winter Range

In 1937, Blackjack Peninsula became the Migratory Waterfowl Refuge.

It is now known as the l\.ransas

National Wildlife Refuge.

It is situated about halfway

down the east Texas coast, some

75

miles north of

Corpus Christi near Austwell, Texas.

The refuge lies

inside Matagorda Island from which it is separated by
the Intracoastal Waterway.

The refuge encompasses

about !+7,000 acres, 15,000 of which are used by Grus
americana.26
Lakes, ponds, tidal flats, and mershy swales
cover about a third of the refuge which is bounded
on the west by St. Charles Bay, on the south by Aransas
Bay, and on the east by three Bays, Mesquite, Ayres,
and Sen Antonio.27
The Whooping Cranes confine their activities

principally to a strip of flatland in the southwest
part which is about 15 miles long and 1 to 3 miles
wide.

In addition, a few cranes winter on Hatagorda

26Julian A. Howard, Aransas a National Wildlife
Refuge, U. s. Fish & Wildlife Service, Conservationin Action No. 11 (Washington: U.S. Government Printing
Office, 1959), p. 3.
27Ibid., p. 6.
10

1 1

Pnd St., ,foseyih T81and:"!7' hoth of ·rhj r-,h

1~.~

riiit1=11.'3e

'.JA

thP, ref'n p:e • ·· ·

q1JH:rter>C! t1 '.29 They
f1

requlr~ abont

~tS,i' in_~Jnd:lng pond<:!

ATI.il

!LOO PnPei:i of 9alt

f'~t:i.tar5.A8, per pa-J.r,. ~()

On thA f0llow:lng page :ts a sketch of the ArsnsB.':l
Natlcnal Wildlife Re:ruge ta.ken .from the Mnrer of

.Tullen A. Boward' s, Aransas.

-------------0A
'll11,,.,n.

~ Natio~ }'.!Ll]Jif~ R0f'.llt:~·

------------

r'fl"b<> i\Tat.i._onnl Geor-1,P.~htc M~r.i:az:ine. ".'). t)r;'.R.,

--..........----·-"

....

VI.

SUMMER RANGE

A century ago the principal breeding range of
Grus

~mericana

extended from the rich prairie soil

of Illinois, Iowa, :Minnesota, and eastern North Dakota
to southern Manitoba, southern Saskatchewan and east
central Alberta.

However, as settlers moved in with

spade and plowshare, the nesting areas were de strayed
and the birds were driven off.

The final nesting in

this area was recorded at Eagle Lake, Iowa in 1894.
The few migratory birds that survived nested in Canada,
the last known nesting in that area being recorded at
Hudd7r Lake in western Saskatchewan in 1922.

With

this record ended knowledge of the nesting grounds of
Grus ameri~ for 32 years.31
In 191+5 the National Audubon Society in cooperation
with the U. S. Fish and t'Jildlife Service set up the
~ 1ihooping

Crane Project in an attempt to Drevent the

e~;;:tinction

of this great bird.

Hobert F. illlen was

chosen to head the investigation.

A study of the

Whooriers on their winter range and the search for the
northern breeding grounds continued from 1946-1948
with little success in the latter venture.

The aid of

the Canadian Wildlife Service was enlisted in the
31AJ.len, The lJat:i.onsl Geogra:ohic :Nagazine,, p. 659.

12
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search for the northern breeding grounds s.s po.rtners
in the project.32
Several sightings of v1booping Cranes Here made
in 1S52 and 1953 near the Great Slave Lake region,
from aircraft, and with that ended nine years of search
without discovery of the northern breeding grounds.
A pattern h9.d been found whicb seemed to indicate the

SLwe River we.s oefinitely a par-t of the !:)Uzzle.33
The actual discovery of the nesting grourcds came
in June of 19.54 near the S2.s s River when several 1_.•1boopers
were sighted by Canadian \,·.fildlife Officers in Wood
Buffalo PBrk, Horthwest Territories.3L~
The first nest was sighted in April of 1955 by
Bill Fuller and Ray Stewart of the Canadian Wildlife
Service in an aerial observation.

This sighting was

made close to the up·oer SasE' River within a mile of
the 1954 observation.35
After two e:x:neditions to explore the nesting
area from the [·round ended in failure, biologist from
the Canadian Wildlife Service, U. S. Fish and Wildlife
32Allen, The National Geogranhic Neg azine, p. 661.
33Allen, A Report on the h'hoopinp: Crane's Northern
Breeding Grounds, p. i3-:-

3/.~ Ibid • , p • 16 •
35rbid., p. 22.
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Service, and the National Audubon Society succeeded
in exploring the nesting site in June and July of 19.55.36
Wood Buffalo National Park is a vast wilderness
that covers 17,300 square miles.

The actual nesting

area is a section north of 600 North latitude between
the Little Buffalo River and Buffalo Lake.37
The nesting site is composed of a patchwork of
ponds, irregular in shape and varying from an acre
in size to a few lakes that approach ;).5 acres in size.
The nonds E>.re very shallow and are separated by na.rrow
ridges of ground two to three feet in height 'Which
support dense thickets of dwarf birch, willows, black
spruce, and occasional tamaracks.

Scattered about are

areas of higher ground, five to six. feet above the
surface of the ponds.38

36Allen, Our ~ndan,gered Wildlife, p • .5.
37 Allen, The National U-eographic Magazine, p. 661

38 Allen, ! Report 6_Q!! ~ it/hooping Crane 1 s Northern
Breeding Grounds, p. 3 •

VII.

MIGRATION

With the shrill bugle-like notes, Ker-loo!

Ker-

lee-ool, the L\lhooper 1 s heads come up, and they are
leaning forwsrd, running a few stens, and then lifting
their heavy bodies off the ground in hor:i.zontal flight.
Their necks and heads are extended forward, and their
black leps stretched out behind.

1.riith powerful strokes

from wings wJth a snread of 7 feet, they raDidly gain
sltitude and 8.re on their long journey north to their
summer breediri~ grounds.39
The \.'Jhoopers leave Aransas about mid-Anril on
their 2,500 mile journey to Wood Buffalo National
Park in Mackenzie .,Jistrict of the Northv:est Territories.40
Cruising at 45 miles ner hour, they average about
200 miles per day.41
16 days.4-2

The journey north requires about

The migration route of' the Whoopers is f'rom

Aransas northw2rd across Texas and central Oklahoma,
Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, and North De.kote.
northwesterly across Saskatchewan Province to their
39Allen, Research Report No. J, p. 87.
40Howard, Conservatton in Act5..on, p.

5.

L~lAllen, The National Geop:raphic Magazine, p. 669.
42Allen, Research Report No. J, p. 103.

15
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surmner nesting areas.43
The

Whoo~ers

migrste in family groups, pairs,

or siri..gly, at night, and at such altitudes that they
may go unnoticed except for the peculiar shrill screams
which they utter.l~-4
The \-Jhoopers make the Platte River area in
Nebraska. a major stop, requiring about 6-7 days to
reach this area after leaving Aransas.45
The fall migration flight path is essentially
the same as the summer migration route.

They leave

the northern breeding grounds late in September and
make their hazardous journey southward to Aransas.
Non-breeders and unsuccessful pairs usually reach
the Texas Coast ahead of the family groups which are
encU111bered by young.46

43Howard, Conservation in Action, p.

S.

44Blyth, Natio...lli!l History of Cranes, p. 57.
45Allen, Research Renert

!£. ],

p. 94.

4 6Allen, A Report on the Whooning Crane's Northern
Breeding Grounds, p.
~

42:-

VIII.

BREEDING CYCLE

Whooping Cranes mate for life, and the family
group lives a more or less solitary life away from
their neighbors.

The male is the head of the family,

and is constantly on the alert for danger or invasion
of their privacy.

The female devotes her time to caring

for the young.47
The first prenuptial displays are observed on
the Texas wintering areas in late December or early
January.

One of the pair, usually the male, initiates

the dance by approaching the female with a series of
head nods, flapping of wings, and leaps into the air
on stiff legs.

His head is thrown back so the bill

points skyward, with the neck arched over his back.
This performance is joined and repeated by the female.
Ai'ter about four minutes of dancing they return to
preening.48
As migration time approaches, these dances become
more frequent and intense.

It is at this time that

the youngster is driven away from the family and weaned.
He is allowed to return to the family circle at migration
47Allen, ~National Geograph!c Magazine, p. 663.
48Allen, Research Report No. }, p. 169.

17
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time but is driven off for good prior to actually
reaching the nesting site.49
It is thought that these prenuptial displays
have an emotional basis.

There may also be a cor-

relation between the dance and the development of the
gonads since they dance on arrival at the nest site
and throughout the initial phases of nest building
and copulation.50
The Whoopers build their nest at the edge of
a shallow pond.

The flat nest is constructed on a

large platform of reeds and grasses.51
The average date for start of incubation is
April 29, with the average hatching date being about
June 1.

The large buff colored egg reauires about

34 days to hatch and the downy chick can move about
on its feet by the time it is a day old.52
The male initiates the incubation, being relieved
by the female who incubates the eggs at night.

One

member of the pair remains on the nest at all times
49Allen, The National Geographic Magazine, p. 666.
50Allen, Research Report

!£. J., P.

51Allen, Whooping

p•

Cr~,

175.

3.

.52Allen, Research Re:12ort No • ..3,, p. 176.

19

except for a brief ueriod of leave to drink.
~

~

The

free bird guards the nest, feeds, and bathes.53
The usual number of eggs is two with occasionally
one or three being laid.

The shape of the egg is

oval to elliptical oval.

The shell surface is rather

srJ.ooth excent for being pimpled.

·:~he

ground color

is a CI'eam or olive buff with blotches of various
' d es o f b rown.
sna

rnhe
· . is
· o;U0 •'-l1. mm. x
-'average size

62. 4- mm. 5L~
The first feathers of the youngster are a ninkish
buff, but these change to white before it is a year
old.

The black wing tips appear at four months but

the black mustache across each cheek comes only with
maturity. 55

It should be noted that the ;roung propaf~ate

before they assume the snow-white plumage of m~1turity.56
The young Whoopers take to the air when about
90 days old and after about six weeks of pre"ctice
they can join in the 2,500 Bile flight back to their

53Allen, Research Reno rt No. ], p. 195.
54Allen, .Research Report lTo • ], p.

55 Allen,

i!Jhooning Crane, p.

179.

3.

56 Blyth, National Historx: of Cranes, p.

55.

20

winter home in Texas.57
Aransas they are about

When the youngsters arrive at

5

months old.58

57 Allen, The National Geographic Magazine, p. 660.
58Allen, Research Report No. ], p. 191.

IX.

CAPTIVE BIRDS

When the Coonerati ve WhooniJ:"1..g Crane Project
under the ausriices of the National Audubon Society
and the

u.

S. Fish and Wildlife Service got under-

way in l 9L1-5,

it ·was le .!l_rned that only two birds were

in cantivity.

One, a male, was the r)roperty of the

Gothenburg Gun Club in Nebraska, and the other, a
female, the property of the Audubon Park Zoo in New
Orleans.

Both h2_d been wounded nrior to being nlaced

in c2ntivity •.59
Pete, the male, and Jo, the female, were first
brought together in the Audubon Park Zoo but were
later transferred to a 150 acre enclosure at the
A.rans as Nationa_l Wildlife Refuge in October of 1948. 60
Prior records indicated that

38 birds had been

kept in captivity since 1864 without success in hatching a Whooper.

However, conservation officials had

high hopes this controlled experiment would be more
successfui.61

59Allen, Research Report No. J., p. 210.
6oibid., p. 211.
61Ibid., p. 185.
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On April 30 and :May 1, 1949, two eggs were laid
which were infertile.62

More gloom descended when Pete

died in July of 1949.63
Grip, a male resident bird at Aransas, was put
with Jo upon Pete 1 s death, and on May 24, 1950, Rusty
was born.

This was the first Whooping Crane hatched

in captivity and conservation officiats hopes soared.
However, four days later Rusty disapDeared, probably
the victim of a predator.64
In the next five years, hopes were raised only
to be darkened with gloom.

In May of 1951, an egg

was broken and lost when water rose over the nest
during a storm at Aransas.65

Grip and Jo were then

loaned to the Audubon Park Commission to continue
the experiment.66

In the spring of 1955, Jo laid

an egg but

on it and broke it when frightened

step~ed

by a nhotographer.67

In 1956, the second and third

62Allen, Research Reuort No. ~' p. 185.
63Ibid., p. 190.
64J obn H. Baker, "Whooping Crane Tragedy, n Audubon
Magazine, Vol. LII, No. 4 (July, 1950), p. 256.
65John H. Baker, 11 Bad Luck for Crip & Jo," Audubon
Magazine, Vol. LIII, No. ~. (July, 1951), p. 256.
66John H. Be.ker, "Cranes Move East, 11 Audubon Magazine,
Vol. LIV, No. 1 (January, 1952), p. 50.
67Robert Wagner, "Life with the Captive \rJhoo:oing
Cranes, tt Audubon Magazine, Vol. LVIII, No. 5 (September,
1956), p. 224.
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Wboopers were hatched at the New Orleans Audubon
Park Zoo but one died of a predator at the age of
two days. 68

he third bird died of Asperigillosus,

'11

brooder pneumonia, on July 13, 1956, when 45 days ola.69
In 1957, two Whoopers ·were hatched successfully
and one in 1958.

All were raised to maturity. 70

However, the eggs laid in 1959 failed to hatch.71
In 1961, six Whoopers were in captivity.

Five

·were in the Audubon Park Zoo and one, Rosey, was in
a zoo in San Antonio, Texas.72
In March of 1962, two eggs were laid at Audubon
Park Zoo and one hatched on April 8, 1962.

However,

the youngster suffered a slipned tendon in hatching
and died several days later. 73

68uAnd Now There are Thirty, 11 Life, June 11, 1956,
p. 33.
6 9Robert Wagner, 11 Life with the Cantive Whooping
Cr~nes, 11 Audubon ~lagazine, Vol. LVIII, iro. 5 (September,
19__,6), p. 223.
70Allen, The National Geog_raphic Ivlagazin~, p. 659.
7lrbid., p. 660.
72Letter from H. J • .Johnson, Refuge Manager, Aransas
National Wildlife Refuge, Austwell, Texas, February 1, 1961.
739hicagq pailX Tribune, April 13, 1962, p. 11.

X.

CONSERVATION 1·IEASURES

The Whooping Crane, America's most majestic
bird, is fighting a battle for survival with the aid
of naturalists in both the United States and Canada.
rI'he thoughts of many are depicted in this poem,
written in the Oklahoma Wildlife Magazine by Elois
Johnston and reprinted in the 1960 Fall and Winter
Issue of Outdoors in Illinois. 74

It is entitled,

Passenger of Heaven, rare, majestic,
Wide wings shadow-tipped
against an autumn sky;
We stand enthralled to catch the music
Of your whooping, melancholy cry.
So far, so high--a cry for mercy,
Lament for days long done-Your fellows boomed in brake and marsh
By thousands, dipning joyously
Aslant a summer sun.
Let not this lone, sweet phenomenon
Fortell a doom-a noble breed as surely gone
As the giant bison, bleaching in the sands,
Along our Cimerron.
Conservation measures in proGress and those deemed
necessary in the future are many.
continue to occur during migration.

The greatest losses
In their spring

74r11inois, Department of Conservation, Outdoors
in Illinois, Vol. VII, No. 2 (Springfield: Fall &
Winter, 1960), p. 9.
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migration, the Whooners face the natural hazards of
their flight, and in the fall migration, in addition
to the natural hazards, they face the dangerous manmade hazards.

11hey have to fly through territory

whose waterfowl-hunting seasons open early.

The annual

fall campaign nublicizing the need for caution in
these areas is invaluable.

However, in addition to

publicity, special wardens should patrol these areas
during the critical period.75
The Aransas Refuge limits should also be extended
to include those portions where the Whoopers n.ow nest
outside of the refuge proper such as Matagorda and
St. Josenh Islands.

Aircraft of all tY!)es should be

banned from flying over the refuge except at designated
altitudes.

Any circumstances which tend to destroy

the Whooper's privacy or interfere with letting the
land return to natural conditions should be thwarted.76
The prairies of Saskatchewan, along the llJ.issouri
River where it crosses the wide Da.kotas, mud flats
of the Platte, and the wet sB.lt flats of Kansas and
75Allen, Our Endangered Wildlife, p. 6.
76Ibid. , p. 6.
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Oklahoma are critical areas. 77

Losses still occur

in these areas even though it has been a federal offense
to shoot or molest Whooping Cranes since 1938.78
'Ihe Canadian Government should receive support
in its plan to establish a closed area for the breeding Whoopers.

This plan would promote privacy from

low flying aircraft also.79

The pressure of a grow-

ing human population threatens this area.

There has

been a growing tendency to open up the northern wilderness in order to take out lumber, clear land for
crops, drill for oil, and road and railway construction.BO
The Whooping Crane has been fighting a losing

battle against factors which are due largely to
man's progress and the greed of hunters.

If this

living symbol of the past is to be preserved for the
Americans of the future, the cooperation of everyone
is needed.81
77Robert P. Allen, rrDo We Want to Save the Vi.hooping
Crane," Audubon Magazine, Vol. LXII, No. 3 (May-June,
1960), p. 122.
78"Whooping Cranes Return," Science News Letter,
Vol. LXXII, No. 14 (October 5, 1957), p. 211.
79Allen, ~ Endangered Wildlife, p. 6.
80Robert P. Allen, "Do We Want to Save the 1·Jhooping
Crane, 11 Audubon Magazine, Vol. LXII, No. 3 (May-June,
1960), p. 134.
81Allen, Our Endangered Wildlife, p. 6.
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